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TENOR. WHOSE VOICE "CAME BACK." AND OTHER SINGERS Here's Proposition in Which A

OF Surely aMOVE
TUFT 10 REASSURE WHO APPEARED AT OPENING OF OPERA SEASON. SUDDEN .

HONEST BUSINESS .
PACKERS AMAZES Every Member of the Household Is Interested

Constructive Programme Dis-

cussed

n- - -
' 'J: J Surrender and Demand for

New Talkirig Machine actually
Writ of Habeas Corpus secures results nitherto possible

at First Cabinet
Prosecution. only in instruments costing $150

Meeting of Season.'
and $200.

71,
ISSUE OF LAW IS DRAWN

TIME NOW BELIEVED RIPE

I'ee-- p rarpn In rrfvlnas levlara-tlo- n

of Intention to Piwecnle
Off.-ndrr- e Vigorously. Xovr

Made Apparent.

W.WHIVITON, Not. Is. iSpeelal.)
- Th'r I. eheerlns; news oly for
the harassed business of the fntted
!"!. It brlnfs renews! ef promise
of constructive effort to
the eid tret lnr!t:titt Inl'istrlal

tif llvlns: wtthtn
tiff- law. mr f- -l tnst the Govern-
ment la protestor a. well as poilce-rra- n

srlih a blllv.
At to. lav's Cabinet meellns:. the first

or urAion. the trust Issue was the
fno.t Important question considered
anil It wis taken up In the l!M of
r.Tjtrurtlre work. f"r whlfh the tlm.
ha heen r re for eeverr.l month". The
rriattn tt Tie tlovernroent to business,
lr. short, has become a Cah'pet affair
t ti inra merely nVnarlmental
rraitfr and made so under the direc-
tion of the President himself.

The President, all atonic has had It
It h! mind to do eomethlns; really
constructive, and th prediction wa.
made today that In a comparatively
short time a full evposltlon of III. pur-
pose would he made.

I alassfal Tea4earlea heclicw.
It may be that the President has had

a deep motive In emphasising" to the
country the Administration'! purpos.
of proecul;na" all violation, of law to
the relative eicluslon of discussion af-
fecting other phase, of th. rreat prob-
lem. Ha may feal In a etrora-e- r po.l-tio- n

row to take, up the. constructive
Me of the case, without tha dinger of

I'Avlrar corrwratlons of nn'awful
relapse Into tha easy
of beina; able to do a. they

prras with Impunity and Immunity.
An overwhelming majority of tha

t'ahinet. If not ail of the members,
In the opinion that something

iennitely construrtlva ahould ba start-r- d

at one. Indeed. It I. probabla that
soma of tha member, would hava
pressed the subject on tha Pre.ldenf.
tten:lon had ho not taken th. Initia-

tive, as It l understood that he ba.
Jone.

The President Is planning to take up
the h!s:h cost of llvlns: In a special mee-aa- e.

Today's meeting of tha Cabinet,
lowever. la aaid to hava been devoted
.o tha main message.

Tkr.alie ataad tree.
It Is understood the President', ad-

visers poluted out that tha work of
the ronung Congress would center on
two ma'n Issues tha tariff and tha
:rusts With Lmorrat!e leailere de-- ?

arlr.g fur some readjustment of th.
Sh.rn .in law. and the Kepub.lran In- -i

ifants for some affirma-
tive lais:ailon to point the path for
i;:e leal conducting of "big boalneaa."
the president', closest counsellor, teem
m favor soma legislation which will
permit business to go ahead and know

ticre It stands.
It became known that a decision In

the National City lank case probably
wi:l be made soon by tha President,
even though some steps have been taken
o dissolve the relation. between

.he bark and tha National City Com-
pany. Certain powerful Western bank-
ers, partli-u.arl- y a t'hlraajo group, ara
reported to be Insisting that tha legal-
ity of auch a corporation aa tha Na-
tional City be fu.iy determined befor.
ti.ev will give tfi-'i- full support to th.

'irl.-- p. an of currency reform-
at Is understood that Attorney-Oen- -

rai Wlckeraham has reported to th.
president that the recent action of th.
National City company In disposing of
certain of Ita bank stock holding, doe.
not e.tmlnat. all tha condttlona whlcb
be criticised In hie Investigation.

1 BURGLAR STEALS DINNER

llancry Ilon'crireaser Also Prepare.
Lunch From Pantry Dalntlra.

ortrriOV CITT. Nov. 14. (Special.)
The nrrt Inrtance In Oregon City pf a
burglar's preparing a meal and caching
K i.m..h In tha varil before ransack -

inn the house was reported to the pollc.

When Mrs. W. W. Laorle. of HI
Kichieenth street, was awakened Mon-
tis v nlshl by someone In the room, aha
ca'led ber husband, who seised a pistol
and pursued the Intruder. Tha burglar
had Mr. Laurie's coat. vest and trous-
ers, but In his hurry dropped the trous-
ers. In a pocket of which waa a 10

gold piece.
After the mm had escaped It wa.

found that he had eaten In th. kitchen,
prepared a lunch and got away with a

V wau-h- . chain and hat beside, the coat
- and vest. The lunch, which he had

cirefuliy wrapped in a newspaper, wa.
. found In the yard.

PRICE OF COFFEE DOWN

l.raillian. With lingo Stock on
? Hand. More Willing to Soil.
' u

NKW TOr.K. Not. H. Th. .aster
tendency recently noted In th. coffea
msrket waa accentuated br a aharp de-r'.i-

In the quotations for .pot sup-r.l- -s

In the local market today. Stock.
..f s..ot coffee have been accumulating
rati cr raj.td'v In niazll l.ltely. mora
t- :m 3. n"i. baas now being reported
at and In the past ilay or two
i f'ers received here from rlrailllan
sMprers are seld to hava hown In-

creased wllllnrnesa to sell.
tjx-a- l mervliants leday quoted tha

gra !e known aa Hlo No. T at 15 H. and
In some Instance, aa low aa com- -

paring with tha recent high price, of
1 ents a pound.

., t tub to itl.M-ns-a Rort Islatid Park.
The South Portland Boosters, at their

reau.ar meetirg tomorrow night, at tt.
lawrence Hall. Third and Sherman
streets, al l furthe- - discuss the pro-

posed purchase of Ross Island aa a
public park In connection with tna
South Portland bridge project. Mayor
nuhl!ght haa promised to be present-an-

will unfld the p ans for the d"
vc'.oiiment of the - and. The listers,

: In a discussion of tha .ubject at a
preinu meeting. dem the I. and aa

' or great value as a psrk. and gava tlie
project their nnquaiified Indorsement.
A large delegation from tha Fultoa
Park Improvement Club la eapacted.

a
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VOICE COMES BACK"

Beautiful Tenor Notes of

Caruso's Good as New.

NEW YORK GLAD OF IT

When Tmor Went Abroad In Spring

It Was Said III Pay V Orcr,
hot He'a Ilack Now, Singing

as Well aa Ever.

NKW YORK. Not. 14. (Spocial.)
When Enrico Caru.o sailed for Europe)

at tha close of the opera season last
Pprlng. It waa reported that hi. day
waa over. That his vole, waa all but
gone, but last night at tha Metropoli-

tan opera-lloua- e. Caruso "cam. back.
Ill singing of th. tenor role In

-- Alda" I. the talk of lh' own e

present at tha formal open-
ing of tha opera season .aid that

yolc. wa. a. rich. a. clear and
a. beautiful a. ever.

Caruso .cored a great triumph and
none I. more pleased than he about It.
It was no saeret last Spring that Caruso
was deeply concerned about hta mar.
veloua throat. Hnrdly less concerned
were the opera patron, to whom th.
Italian tenor', bell-lik- e note. wer. de-

light of seaaon after .raaon.
rsrass Carglest Everything.

It waa apparent that Caruso waa
lipping backward: that hi. voice of

greater bog office voltage than any
living tenor'. wa becoming gritty and
uncertain. Caruso wept and the Metro-
politan Impresarios a!hed heavily.

The famous tenor gargled everything
the doctor, told him to. He .prayed
his profitable throat with the many
balms suggested by hla friends. And
.till he waa sa l. filled with misgivings,
when he departed for til. native land.
There he rrado a rich offering to hla
patron saint. In the hope that hi. note,
would be rrstored to him.

Pwblle Fargeva for Time.
Then the dear public became Inter-

ested In golf. polo, canoeing, after-
noons In the park, the standing, of the
big league clubs, the heat, and other
things, forsrllinr all about the tenor.
Hut when the Nation settled down for
the Winter. It bethought It of Caruso.
There came word from Herlln that he
was In rare form. And last night at the
Metropolitan he proved It. What Ca-
ruso did to repair his voice and make It
as good a. new. he haa not divulged.
Hut there la no doubt that he has
come back." and New York la glad.
Aside from Caruso. the singing of

"Alda" waa an auspicious beginning of
the real opera season. Emmy uestlnn.
the famou. Bohemian soprano, and Plnh
Ollly. th. baritone, ahared the applause
with the tenor.

OKly ha. made many friend. In this
country since IMppel discovered hlra In
Paris. '

PAY CLERK ASKS RELEASE

Contention Made That Hard
Sentctvce Is Illegal.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 14. Argu-
ment In the habeas eorptis proceed-
ings brought by former I'nlted States
Navy Pay Clerk Fuller, now servlnr
a term In San yuentm aa the result
of conviction by a coort-martl- be-

fore which ha was tried for Irregular-
ities In the handling of flnanoas on the
receiving ship Independence. were
made today before t'nlted (states Cir-
cuit Judge Van Fleet. The case was
taken under advteement and the op-

posing attorneys were Instructed to
file briefs.

The contention of Fuller's attorney
Is t the trial court exceeded Its au-

thority when It sentenced Fuller to
hard labor. It also waa asserted In be-

half of Fuller that once releaaed from
prison he will be out of the Jurisdic-
tion of the Navy Lepartment. aa he
was discharged from the service at tha
time sentence waa pronounced.

RURAL HYGIENE IS LISTED

Lectures Covering Subject Slated at
Agrlonltaral College.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-LKU- E.

Corvallls, Nov. 14. ibyaciaXJ
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t.II.I.V HELOW, TWO SNAPSHOTS

The bacteriological department of the
Oregon Agricultural College announced
a programme of eight lectures to be
Jelivercd In January at the college
on "Rural Hygiene." the object of
which will be a popular presentation
of the factors favorable and unfavor-
able to health In rural communities.

These lectures will be given with the
Idea of making them as practical as
possible by supplementing with demon-
strations and lantern slides. The cen-

sus bureau of the L'nlted Btates Gov-

ernment compotes that the annual
money loss from human tuberculosis
alone amounts to $600,000,900. which Is
approximately 7S per cent of the total
value of the wheat crop of the country.
Much of this loss Is preventable If or-

dinary care Is exercised, aay hygiene
sto'Vnlf.

The coarse of lectures In rural
will take up such subjects as

water supplies, especially wells, their
location and construction: various
sar.tl&ry methods of sewage disposal:
use and abuse of septle tanks: trans-missl-

of tuberculosis and typhoid:
the fly pesf In Its relation to germ
carrying, and. In fact, all phases of
the problem of rural health and well
being.

orderIelps poor m
OWNERSHIP OP LAND MADE

EASIER FOR HOMESTEADER.

Enlrvman May Relinquish Part of

Farm Unit and Have Monejr

Credited lo Part Kept,

OREGON I AN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. Nov. 14. Secretary Fisher to-

day decided that a homestead entry-ma- n,

subject to the reclamation act.
may relinquish part of his farm unit
and have payments which have been
made on the part relinquished credited
on charges against the retained part.
and. further, that If the eniryman so
desires thereafter, he may relinquish
part of the retained farm unit and have
the charges paid credited on the part
not relinquished. Ten acrea Is the
minimum area which any settler may
relinquish.

Land thua eliminated will be aubject
to full pro rata construction charges
by any succeeding entryman. so the
Government will lose nothing through
this ruling. Kxperlenee hss shown In
many Instances that 40 to 80 acres Is
too large for a man of moderate means
to cultivate to advantage.

In order to promote Intensive cultiva-
tion of all land for which the Govern-
ment has furnished the water supply,
and to enable deserving settler, to re-

tain part of their present holdings,
which might otherwise have been lost
through cancellation for nt

of chargea. Secretary Fisher has au-

thorized such entrymen to reduce the
area of their farms and will credit the
amount paid ou each farm unit to the
area retained by the entryman.

BIG LENS. MAY BE SAVED

Expert Encouraged r Experiments

at Monnt Wilson.

PASADENA. Cal.. Nov. 14. The gi-

gantic lens, said to be the largest In
the bought more than a year
ago for use In the . Observatory on
Mount Wilson, and which was supposed
to have proved worthless through Its
Inability to maintain site powers when
exposed to sudden changes of tempera-
ture, may be saved.

Experts who have been working on
the glass, ling it by a delicate
process, announced today that experi-
ments performed In the last few days
had led them to believe that It could
be used. A test will be made within a
few days to see if it will stand a maxi-
mum temperature of 70 degree, and a
minimum of 15 the extreme, known
on Mount Wilson.

ELIOT HONORED IN PARIS

Uonoriry President of Harvard on

Tour for Arbitration.

PARIS. Nov. 14. Dr. Charles W. El-lo- t,

president emeritus of Harvard
University, was cordially" received by

the Parliament arbitration group In

the Senate Chamber today. Respond-
ing to a few words of welcome by
Baron d'Estournelles de Constant, who
presided. Dr. Eliot aaid that the cam-

paign for arbitration was making great
progress In America.

He aaid that he was going to the
Orient to study conditions there un-

der the auspices of the Carnegie

Validity of Sherman Act to Be- At-

tacked Directly, Without Rais-

ing First Question of

Ilefendante' Guilt.

CHICAGO. Nor. 14. The Indicted
Chicago meat-packe- ty precipitat-
ing today a Federal Court decision on

the constitutionality of the Sherman
actl-tru- st law. when they anVrendered
themselves Into custody and asked for
a writ of habeas' corpus, merely took
steps necessary to carry the fight be-

fore the Supreme Court of theUnlted
States without the cost or delay of a
trial. It was announced tonight.

Government attorneys, taken una-
wares, were cut off from much of the
results of their long Investigation into
the meat-packin- g Industry by the sud-

den movement or the packers. Instead
of a promise to be supported by evi-

dence carefully brought together, the
f.ght tor a time at least must be con-

ducted purely as an argument of law.

Mala laaue la Shifted.
The fight thus becomes not a ques-

tion of first issue as to the guilt or
Innocence of the packers, but a plain
attack upon the validity of the Sher-
man act. according to attorneya for
the packers. They explain their posi-

tion in this way:
' "The Supreme Court. In the tobacco

and oil cases, converted the Sherman
law Into an Illegal enactment, since
the court, by placing each Individual

of Its own.standardcoiporatlon on a
built upon its peculiar individual acts,
took away from all individuals the
possibility of knowing bow their acta
were to be viewed by a Jury in the
light of reason': that this .obscurity of
definition of what constituted
wss contrary to the eighth amendment
of the Federal Constitution

In short, the petition, the attorneyg
say. charges the Supreme Court inter-

pretation with nullifying the Sherman
law In spite of the court's action In

ordering the dissolution of the Amer-

ican Tobacco Company and the Stan-

dard Oil Company.
Trial to Be Postpone.

Only an adverse decision to the pack'
era' contention by the United States
Supreme Court will give the Govern-

ment to us.attorneys an opportunity
the material they have gathered for
the prosecution.

In the meantime the trial, scheduled
for Monday of next week, undoubtedly
will be postponed, pending the decision
of the higher courts on the question.

Attorney John S. Miller, who as chief
of counsel for the packers, conducted

the Sher-

man
characterizedthe court move,

law aa a "net large enough to
catch all possible offenders, and leaves
It to the courts to step in and say who
rightfully can be detained and who set

atThegpetltion for a writ of habeas
corpus goes Into details in the alle-

gation of insufficiency of the statute
it lays stress onto set up a crime and

what the attorneys for the packers
characterise as the cltisen's Inability to
know whether he Is a lawbreaker.

It Is charged that the act attempts
to establish as a crime acta not crim-

inal, but civil In their nature.

HARVESTER TRUST OUSTED

Missouri Court Imposes $50,000
Fine and Mirkes Conditions.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. Nov. 14.

The 6upreme Count of Missouri. In an
opinion by justice ui luu"V
talned the decision of Special Commis-

sioner Theodore Brace in his rinding
for the ouster of the International Har-
vester Company of America.

The court not only ousted the com-
pany from its right to do business In
Missouri, but Imposed a fine of 150.000,
conditioned hat It the company paya
the fine, separates Itself from the In-

ternational Harvester Company of New
Jersey, files a statement of Its business
and shows to the court that It will
obey the law. In the future. It can be
permitted to continue to do business in
the state.

The court gave the harvester com-
pany until January 1. 1912. to pay the
fine of 160.000. and until March 1. 1912.

. - j th Kew Jeraev- - " - -lO vimuiwcompany, and to show the court that It
is an lndepenaeni rompunj
comply with the Missouri laws.

Ths eocoanut Is not only valuable as a
source of food and drink In tropical com--
trleeTbtit " ' th be,t o "
for ahane.

What Is Catarrh?
A Dangerous Disease Affecting Thou--

ands of reopie.
It Is an Inflammation of the muooua

membrane, and may eneci no s
throat, stomach, bowels, or bladder.

...! fiiTiDRii f mnMt common.AAilAll -

often coming on so gradually that it
i - . i i. i ,i h.rnr. It in siisnected.DJIl B 1.1 111 liuiu wv - - '

Catarrh is aggravated by colds, but
depenas on impure uiuuu. . . ..... .
It i. liable to aeveiop mm cuiiauuiyMuu.

The true remedy for catarrh is Hood's
r--rimiJftiiiiB..ni. k...tiu.... ft nitrifies. tha
blood, and removes the cause, effecting
radical and permanent cures.

Begin treatment at once with Hood's
Sarsaparllla.

In usual liquid form or chocolated
tablets known as Sarsatalm. 100 doses.
Antlseplets or Catarrlets promptly
relieve nasal catarrh, deodorise dis-
charge, sweeten breath. Price 60o.
Druggists or promptly by mall. C L
Hood mass.

A BK'N C n ft .rY FOa?CVgff,

rr. T. Fairs Courauu's Oriental Cream of
Benutlfier.

F'sHiIm. Ji.th Patches
Ktuia. cd stln D'.?!

fc. J . . 1 N avoa Try oicpuk
on b faulty, ac.1 dv
fle dlct.on. H
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of yeva, am
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Again
Selections

a new Talkin Machine of latest

hornless type, which produces in every

way the results obtained heretofore
ni in instruments that cost $150 or

$200, has now been developed!

Six hundred or tnese macniues
be sold In Portland before January 1st.

t .n nndnrt.a.THriff of this magni

tude many additional advantages aside
from the extraordinary low price c.a
be offered to each buyer.

Twelve superb records, among them
selections like the famous Eigoletto
Quartet, and also the Lucia Sextet, for
otv;i Mm remrrla alone manv talking- -

machine devotees have had to pay $13,

will be included with eacn macmne
anirl Or bnver's own selection of
records will be supplied.

This wonderful new taimng ma-Ai- ns

miv w nnrr.hased on terms of
$7 cash and $4 a month until $59 all
told has been paid. No extras.

The machine and the records will be
sent on three days' free trial to any
home in the city or state.

So confident are we that the instru-
ment will please even the most criti-
cal that we agree to refund all money

JEFFE
and 1

-

' Vw-a- -,' ato I

CE

Our Great Special Offer

For $59 This beautiful machine
with 24 latest and best selections
included. $7 cash, $4 a month

We Are Positive That This Great Value Can
Never

mmlip

Be Secured!
Right Away

paid by any purchaser who may not
in every way be satisfied with the in-

strument.
An unconditional guarantee as to

material . and workmanship accom-

panies each instrument sold, the guar-

antee being signed by the manufac-
turers and countersigned by us for
Portland, Oregon. .

The instrument is furnished in very
choice mahogany case, and also in
o.uarter-sawe- d oak or fumed oak.

The finest selected woods are used
in the construction of the cases and
the finish is as perfect as found upon
the most expensive pianos.

Needless to reiterate, this hornless
talking machine is simply perfect in
tone and quality.

The instrument is equipped with
largest size turntable, and the very
best thoroughly noiseless triple-sprin- g

motor. It will play six records with
one winding, and has a new regulating
device whereby the music can be ren-

dered at exact tempo positively true
to pitch. '

The machine has a new concert
sound reproducer which eliminates the
heretofore objectionable rasping noistf

Make Your
Pay Later

of needles. A clear, thoroughly nat-

ural tone is produced such as has
never hetofore been obtained in any
instrument costing less than $150 or
$200.

The machine is equipped so that ths
famous fiber needles can be employed,
which preserves talking machine rec-

ords so that they last practically for-

ever.
In this machine the concealed hdrn

is built separately from the motor,
which permits the tone to come forth
without any interference. The sound-
boards in this machine are carefully
selected and so placed as to reproduce
a tone absolutely lifelike. Modulating
doors have been provided whereby the
tone volume can be definitely regu-

lated, and reduced or augmented at
will.

The price is, as stated, $59; cash, or
payments of $7 cash and $4 a month.
This includes free the big selection
of records stated in the foregoing.

The instruments are now on sale at
Columbia Phonograph Agency, 371
Washington street, and at Eilers
Music House, on Alder street, at
Seventh.

The success of 'The Broad Highway"and
it was a very great success was due to its
appeal to our sense of Romance and Adven-

ture. There is a suggestion about the open

road as of something about to happen, a

suggestion which Farnol develops most
happily, for something does happen.

And so his short story, ' ' The Joufney 's

En4," is a story of this same road, or the
end of such a road, and the end of a jour-

ney thereon, and of a wanderer and what
he found at the journey's end. This is the
first short story Jeffery Farnol has pub-

lished since his book made him known. It
is a good short story, one of the good short
stories in the November Century, but by

no means the only one. "Straight Golf,"
"Syndicating Sarah" and "His Unquiet
Ghost," the latter by Charles Egbert
Craddock, help to make a most promising

start for the eighty-thir- d volume of the
i i

NTURYl
MAGAZINE I

. et.aeopr.t.aver. At all book stores, or Th. Centary Co-- Union Square, New York g


